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R"E'FLECTIf)NS oF A FoRl,lflit C}iAIRMAN oF T}18 TACULTyI

I want to share wlth 1rr:u a concept that took shape i.:i ny mind a year ago '

wh*n Lhe Chancelior askecl ue to tell- the Orrler of the lar lie'e'i' One }{undred

hov llnj.versJ-ties rllf fer f rom non-ur:iv$rsities. Cn that occa:iicrn I was

taLking to J.apnen and hatl thlrfy mlnutes. lltt[ tod&y I am speaki"ng to col-

-Leagues lrho hs.ve lived l-ong in univers,l-Lies anrl , having eate:r tou nuch lunch,

have lost.some of thelr attentirrene$s' so I shalt boil the message down to

funiiament.al3 and arld some couunerrls on policy'r'rhj-ch aay or may not h;lqe occ "red

to yarr before. T. i;hlnk you wlll tinql Ehen rleservtr-ng r:f r:':ns;-deration' The:

r.rniversitles of this count.ry face an uncerCain fliture, hec;l:use:Lf is ques-

tLorrable thaE exceptlr:ual lnSE:Ltutj-ons can surr,'i-t'e in an indusfrial, bureau-

cratlc, and egalltar:ian age. For that resscn all c;f us should be c'3-ear in

our: min,Js irornr universities differ from nnn-"universJ-Lies anci what that n€ans

for: i:rriveralty e.n.l faculty policy.

At ttre heart of nny unj"versity ls the personal researc.h of j-ts facully

ancl advancect atudeni$ and thelr lnvolveanent in the movenent of knowledge anci

fh*ught in thrllr fietds, fiLeseare:h l.q utsed l^rere, tor want of a better wordr

t0 cover e great varleiy af sc-'ierlt{f ic, sch6larly, anil culturai work' It

!r'icludes, erbollg other chings, the coliectictr and processing of clata" expe'r{-

ri:eflt, the sif ting of re search literatures, artistic creaLl"on I'nd perf Ormance'

lruruanist r:r"trtlcJ,smo snd the elaboratlon of tbeory and rnethod' In universitit'so

as <1j stfuict f rorn lnstl-trrt--ions so named f or reasori.s of courte$y, faculties hilt'rr'

acceas Lo costly facilftJ.es, and tlme fcr research j-s bullt intr: theLr schedul-es'

These advantage$ are expensive' {io expensj-""'e thaf if 1s doLlbtful that nigre than

alxty authenttc un{vnrsl-tles exist, c}f {,il& extst, l.n the un{ted sLates' In

IDu li.r*r"d rc rhe },'aculry Club of the .Jnl.vernlty of N';rth i-larollna ar'
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un1verslties, therefore. l-eaching, service, ntnd r:ll.nical pract.ice are lnfusecl

wlth fhel personal resea:ch of fac.ulty and slrrcientso sa that the teachlng arrd

service prograns are closr:r Lo the uov*n{int of knornr}edge fhan wi:uld otherwlse

be possibJ-e. If is, thereiore, the continuous j-nv.r1.rement cif faculEles and

students 1n research that <ii-stJ.ngulshes urr:i.vcrsiEies fronn or.her institutio*s

9f higher.L.earning. F.esearctr fs not an aiternative ro teaching but- ':rn approach

or srate of nlnd r:ilac pr:cduees teachlng af a speclal kirrd. Arrd to rnake such

t
keaching aysilablr-, in plrbllc unive;:sit. l.es,3L reasorrable cost' to all sludenLs

r,rho can profit fron itu is to reJ,nf,orce fhe,termocratic charac.ter of our

socie:y

This chara*Eer{zatlcn explal-ns vrhy" in recrulting and advancing faculty

nembers, unlveraj-t{es re.quire talent anti actlj.e-veruent i.n l:esearcl"r as well as

in teaching. The pubS-lc needs to be to1d. thaL research strengLhens teaching,

evan at the i.ntroductory level.s. Cerrainly no one improves hj-s teachlng b;'

avolding regeal"ch, and the teachlng thar goes on ln insritutions tirat r,rake r:r:

provislon fclr reelearrh 16 not r*lthout problens and shortcornings. That is whlr

univerelty teachels are requlrecl t.o publletr, perform, or exhj"blt tireir work:'lrt

order Lo earn lenure anrl cont:lnue clolng sa in order tr: be advanced ther'eaiter.

llhenever: unlver*ity facultJes lgnore this princlple they Jlmin-ish the rraluE

pf thelr lnsLituttons and their &ccess tc facil.lrles that inake research posslble,

Fnr the sane reasong aclvaucement and ssil'ary are geared lo thr: que'llty of

teaching and r:esearch, as evalualed by professlonal peers whr: aione are competeut

to rec.ogniae qualfty r'hen the3r nee lL, These evaluatlon!! sre subLle and s;r:bjec-

tive. Itany of then are lnevftably dlsputable" 3ut tr: substitute for quality

Judgnenfa made by peers purely obJec.tf.ve crlterla such as tlrne ln rank or servlee

ls to excuae atl" trands from the pursult of eerloue ach:levement and lose the

carryover of that achl"eveneut lnt,o teachtt:g alrd servlce.
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ALl that hae been eal.d ls famillar. lt is repeated not to bore you but

to rcnlnd you of the prenlses on whlch the publlc acceptance of unlversl.tles

1e. afld nuet be estab].ished. Either the publ-i-c agrees that research is central

iu unj-verst"ty work and supports lt, or the pubJ-ic settles for higher education

wlthout reaearch and, consequentJ.y, wlthout unlverslties. The main problern

unlversltles now face ls that their spokesmen have not acquatnted the pubIJ-e

wlth what unLversitl"es are and r*hy they are lmportant. The reascln for^t.his

fcllure ls the €notrmous dlfflculty of expressing thelr lmportance in terms

the pubilc ts prepared to understaircl and resp€,.ct, Lhis ls partly because tht:

utillty of, the nany kl,nds of work we call research rs often irrtangible or

deferred and can{rot be entered at cash.ra.lue in a balairce sheert,. Yet the {:ual*

lty *f 1lfr: ln e:/ery soci.ety depends cn ttre scientific and cuitural ca.pitel

acquired thrr,,ugh researcir; and to neglect the enlargement anil renewal of that

capltal" becauae it cannot be entered lrr a bal.ance sheet ls tt: dini.nlsh the

Anerican future" Amerlca has a ur;rnia for ba.lance sheets. One of lts sel.f-

Ltntttng flxattons is the bellef that r*ork not added lnto the bottom line of so,n*"

operatlng statement J-e of no value. And since, as President Coolldge used Lo

aaX, the btrelness of America ls business, thls fixation is hard t"a shake,

partlcularly at a tl.me of economlc constrlction when every iten in every budget

1o aharply questloned. Unlversi.ty peopl.e therefore have a problem. It is

the problem of explalnlng to adnlnistrato]:s. donors, and taxpayers rrhy the

lntanglble, absrract, aesthetlc., and deferred products r:f research are essentlal

to the future of the country. It woul-d be a gor:d thi.ng lf every unl"verslty

faculty nember gave th{.s problem a few hours of concentrated, personal study

and prepared hlrnse}f [o explaln the char:acter and value of the tnstltutions we

serve, to any audie::ce, at arry tlne.
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Durlng the th::ee years I had the honur to be ;-our chairnan ii larg,: ntrmber

of wel-1-i-ntentj-one,l perscns anil agenr:i.rr; aiivanced project$ lnrended to reform

and rat-ionall.a* Amerlcan htrgher edurcatlou, democratlze itu or make it arr

lnstrumeut of soc{al change. lteat'jj-ng :!t_e*liblq!:g}-g*g.f* Hl;ihgl:- Educet_ioir, irr

whtch their proposals were explai-ned, was al.ways a drearry br:siiless. IJsualllr

thelr plane entailed r:educing or: abolishing uhe tJ-r,re alJ-olted f or resealr:ir,

or indr"rstrlallzing the Eeachlng process, r-r:: eliml-natirrg tanure, or rnakirrg

salarles and pronotlon dependent on non-qualiratlve standards. Ihe administra-

tion ol the state unirrersl.ty system of Mtssr:uri, for exarnple, prroceedecj to dismem-

ber a universlty and distribute its parLs amor'!.g the other irrstitutlons, nbvi.ously

unantare that the departments and sc.hool"s rif a uni.versity are Lnterdependent

and use a conmon llbrary c.ol-lection and cannoc fJ-ourish iu i.solation from one

another. The Comnittee for Economic Dr:veiopment reconnelrilr,:d that all. co"l-leges

and uutverslties adopt managerdal practices aud account*i:l-i.ity standards

intended to uraximize productlvi,tyo chief ly by elimin,xting t,i"roe fr:r r.'esearch

and havj"ng st,udents caught by srna-1l facu-l"ties supplemc:rrred by machines. ltecently

tltere appeared before our or,nl iracull-rl Assembly representatl.r.'es of chree .l"abcr

unlons who look Lorward to travlng lhe salaries, frrncrlons, and working conditlon*

of the faculties of a state sy6tEm determlnecl by collectj"ve bargainl-ng hetween

a union, on the one irand, a"nd a uanagerl;rl substitute fr:r'arlminlstrat.iolr, on ti:e

r:ther, subJect, of course, to the fundrrmentall,v- inaustri.ai. guid*l"lnes of the

National Labor l{.el.aLions fioard. All [hese penple !:.trari ve;! l- Tireir values are

t.l:ose of lnciustrlal ar:d rlemocratlc Amerlca. Their irc,3*c'ts cllf f er f rom one

another and at many polnts co:rfllc!, but al-|. rhelr proposal.; share lwo L:onrnorl

features: lndifference lr-r Amerlcafs sr:lentlf{c and culLrrral n*eds anr.l ig,ncir-;lrri:e

of tire unlverslties they want to reorganii:e.

That lndlfference and thirt ignorance can be overcolBe only by university

peoi:le. Unlver:slty adiulnJ-st,ratlons and flrcultles need to esrabl-lsh in t-he inlrrris
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of the publle a sense of the particular rralue of the insritutions Ehey serve.

They rnuot learn hcx,r to relate the advanced myste::les of the.ir disclplines'

hor,rever abstract, to the tnterests and needs or sclctety, and co find iarrguage

and syrabols; to explain at least rhe tr,rplicalj-on of these mysLerles l-o people

who necessarlly find our irrof,esslonal literature,$ i.nccmprehenslb.Le' Ihere is

a cultura.l.gap,betrreen Lhe unLversitles and the resf. of sr:ciety. To close

lt *iill- requlre an enormorrs effort, The professlonal l-sol-atl.on ln wirfch we

work ls the necessary consequence of the erd'rancement of knowledge and thought

in our flelds, brrt we cdn now aee that lt has separated uu froru the pubJ"ic we

serve and made it nearly:l.arposslble for them to value what we do. All tl"ie

slgne of the tines lndl"cate thae we ought notr to a$6ume t,he ob-ttgatir:n" to{l

long neglecte<io of explalnlng our work and why we do it. It is a pl,easure to

say to you today that a beginning bas elread.v been made in dealing vrith this

problen. Thirty-two of the buelest anri mcst distlrrguistiecl members of thj-s

faculty have recently accepted the task of explaining this unl-versiEy ancl Its

value to alunni and civic groups J.n Nr:rth Carolirra. 0thers r:f yr",u' Eoonetr or

later, w111 be ask.ed to JoLn then. Slnce you can t:rrvision the difft.culties oi

wi.:rning the attenl-lon and enchusla{*n of the Lions Cl"ub *t lunch, You nay assurne

t-hat the lntell.ectuaX chal.l-enge Eheae encounters present to our col-leagues

w111 metch any challenges they nay have faced in thelr professlons.

But allow ine to point out that a professor need not leave the caltpus to

fir.ld the publlc he neeids l-o addresfir . The prrbltc ls here, The studenta ere

fhe putrJ-tc of the fut.ure. They, when they leave us, should have learned through

expertrence ln atudy the value of the sclentific and cultural capltal built" up

tn unlversitles. They ought to understand sclenr::e ln the l"arge and philosophlc

Bense. They ougtrt No have dlscovered how Judgment is enlarged by hunanlst in*

sights an{ how emot,lone necessary Eo tlte good health of socJ-ety are nourlshed
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by the arts. They ehould now be aware th*t the intrsctable problems facing

Amerlca and the world wJ.ll- be sol-ved only raftsn sci"entifj-c, phJ"losophicn

theoretl-cel, and ethleal breakthroughs have treen made in places li.ke this and

new mcdes of thought, aL flrst glanc.e abslrrd, developed to cope with these

Cifficul,ties. They rrili not, of course, lelarn ihese things ctrrough pro-

fessor{al propaganda, which they always r:ecLrgnize for what it :is. They will

Learn fhern t.hrough involvement i.n otrr d{sciplines af a leverl of understanding

to witich only we can lead them. I therefore th:lnk we must review our courses

and prograns and assur* ourselves that the lmportance clf what we teach, and

the way lle arrive at what we teach, lsi as clear as the data we presenL and the

ski.lls we try to develop.

Thank you for allowlng me to share ;111 ttris with you.

George V. Taylor
Frofessor llistory
The ilnJ-versity of North Carolina

at Chapej- H111

"lanuary 27, L976


